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ORAlVOEM~ANS .OATH.

[The fuilow ing is lie Secret Oath of Orangemen ; who, nevertheless, would pass
themselves off as Clristians! They arm in Ireland, as elsewhere, the plague.spot of
P'rotestanîtism:]i-

"I, in the presence of Almighty God, do solemnly and sincerely swear, that I wiii
net givo (le secret of an Oranugeian, unless il be te iim or thent I find ta be such aI-
ter strict trial, or the word of a %evlt knîwn Orangentan, for (himu or from the body or
assetubly of Oraigeiten. I aiso swear, thtt I wrili answer all sumnnonses from an as-
sembly of Ontigetiemi, cighîty utiles distance ; and that I will net oit, stand by, o.- be
by and see a brothier Oranîgeimati struck, battered or abuised, or known his character
injuriously tuken away, vitilt using overy effort in my power te assisthim at ile
hîazard of my life. I forther doclare ftat I will net lie, te or ripon an Orangemaîn,
me kntowing tlie same te be datrimental, t hlim; but will wain himn of ail dangers, as
far as in my power lies; and tat I wili bear true allegiance te his najesty. and assist
the civil magistrates in tlie execution of their uflices, if called upon, und that I will not
kntow of auy conspiracy against the Protestant Ascendancy, and that I will not mate
or be at tha nnking of a Roman Cttholic ait Oranigenan, or dive himî nny offence, un-
less lie ofiends nie, and then 1 WILL USE MY UTMOST ENDEAVORS TO
SIIED THE LAST DROP OP IIIS BLOOD, IF lIE OR TIIEY BE NOT A
WARRANTED IASON ; andi that I will siand tiree te tet te reliove .a brother
Orangenman, und I vill net bo a thief, or the companion of a thief, to my knowledge.

Questions.

Vlat's that in your hand ?
.From vl)tnce came you?
Vither goeth tlou

Bave you got a pass word ?
Will you give il te nie 1
Will vou halve it or Jetter it ?
Marcli.
What Red Sea ?
I an afraid.
The secret of thie Orangenten

covered.
iave yout not a grand word ?
Di: you hear Ilhe crack ?
What crack did yot iear ?
Crun you ivrito your naine
With what sort ai a pen ?

With% wiat sort of ink ?

Sr:crs SocIFTIEs IN FnANcE.-'Ihe
Gazette des Tribunauz states that the
Cour Royale was occupied on Wednesday
vith an appeal brouglht 'by a vine-shop-
keeper agninst thle sentence of Ilte Correc-
tional Police which condemned him te im-
prisonment for ene year and a fine of
300f. for having been a menbor of a se-
cret society, and for having suffered the
members orfle same society te meet on
his premises. The Attorney General's
deputy defended the judgment. In Ile
course of his speech he rend two letters
addressed.to the appeliant, and seized by
the police. l one of ibese vas fount the
followintg passagec-"I thnnk you for
boving sent nie the Republic Catechisrn
and the Montagnard. I have retid thcm.*
The Girondists are resuscittted in our
justes milicuz ; but they tremble the mati-
mon who would endeavour te stem the tor-
rent wich sooner or latter will ingulf
theni Kings,Mînisters,and De»u:ues siaîl
oee av render an account ta the Sover-
eigit y of t people." The court confirn-
cd the judgmnent.

BANK OF TnE 1NITED STATES.

On the failure of the Bank of lie
United States tIe Londòti Banker's Cir-
culur says

The proportion of its capital held by
British subjects is nearly four millions
sterling ; it nay be described. as an entire
loss. And tlie loss %va venture upon sote
consideratieon to say, is grenier than the
nîggregate ofall tie losses sustainei by the
inhabitant, of the British Islands froin

An4swers.

A secret te you.
From the iland of bondage.
To tlie land of promise.
I hava.
I did net gel it se.
I will halve.
Delzo tire' flth Rei Sea.
The Wall of tlie Red Sea.
Of What ?

being dis- Fear not,for lue tiat sooght your life is dead.

I hava tL grand, I am that I am.
Idid.
A crack from the hill of fire.
I can.
Witt lte spear of life, or Aanon's rcd, that

buds blossoms, and bear almonds in one
niglht.

Papist blood.

the failure of banks in this country since
the seventeenth century. The small po-
pulation of Guornsey and Jersey ield
£569,000 of the stock. of this United
States Bank. Call it an entire loss, and
it is equal te a !evy of ltree or; lour
pounds on every man, voman and chili
in tie whole community orthose Islands-
a sum greater itan was ever raised by
taxation in a single year on any people
in the whîole world."

REMOVAL.

Saddle, Ilarness and 7runk Factory.

MicGIVERN respectfully announ-
O ces te his Iriends and the public,

that lie lias removed from hiis nid stand
te the new building, opposite te the retail
establishiment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on Kingstreet. la making titis aunnulice-
ment te his nid friendsbe Most respectfully
begs le ive te express lis grateful Ilaitks
for past favors, and hopes that unremnitimog
attention to business wili insur iin a
continvunnce.

1lamilton, Feb. 22, 1S42.

AMES MULLAN begs te iiform his
friends and the public,liat lhe lias re,

moved frein his former residence io tlie
Lake, foot of James street, wiere lie in-
tends keepingan INN by the above nane,
wlich will comtine ail that is requisie in
a M AtNirn's 1o31E, and TRAVELLER'S
REST ;-anîd hopes lie ivill not be forgot-
ton by his countrynien and acquaintances.

N. B. A few boardcrs can bo accent-
modaied..

amîiton, Feb. 23, 1842.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
MIVG STREET,

H A M I L T 0 N-CANADA,
BY NELSON DEVEREUX.iE Subscriber lIaving completed lis
nuw Brick Buildmg, in King Street,

(on Ihe site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public that il is now open for
their accomo.lation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of tlic generous patronage lie bas
heretofore received, and for vhichl he re.
turis his most grateftil thaînks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Dec. 24, 1841.
GRAND RIVER HOTEL,

(lHead of John Street, opposite the Oltd Markel)
il ttIL'ToN.

-l IE Subscriber respectfidlly inîforms
his friends ant lthe public, hliat from

Ilhe additions lie alis madu te bis Ilote],
botih witl regard te BOARDING nind
STABLING, lie trusts lie wvill still conti-
nue to merit thecir paironage.

Ilis Table will be constantly supplied
wili the hest the Mlarkt afTords; wlhile
his liquors tire va'rious and of the best des-
cription.

Extnisive Siubling is attacheld, wid
every necessary required by the Farner,
who will du well te pay hiim a visi,

Pl. alcCLUSKY.
N B-A few respectable Boarders can

be acunimodatied on reasonable ternis.
HFamtilton, Dec 1, 1841

NEW HARDWARE STORE
T HE Subscribier begs leave to inform

his friends.ind tli public generally,that
lie haî te-upenei file Store latt-ly necuîpied
byifr. J. Layion, tin lo ccup d is
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Biringhan. Slheffieli ant American Shelf
and llcavy lIARD WARE, which he will
soi at the very Lowest Prices.

Il. W. IRELAND.
Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1841.

REMOVED IN HASTE.
T H E Subsedber having got under way

in lis old business wishes to notify
his customers that bis present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddiery Esta.
blishment, and directly opposite Press'
Ilotel. He also takes this opportunity of
returning thanks to its fellow townsmen
for their assistance tendered to hini during
tc night of the calamitous fire.

SAMEIVL ALcCURDY.
N B Th-se indebted to him will con.

fer a favoer by settling up speedily.
Ilamilton, Dcn. 1, 1841.

CIIEAP! CIIEAP!! CHEAP!!!

OF lie first quality at the Bris1oi
>5oxuse @yster R11oons, for

Is. 3J. per dozen, or Ss. 9d. per 100 ; or
£1 is, Gd. the barre].

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Ilamilton, Nov.24, 1841.

[ing Street, Ilamilton, rear thue Alarket,
N'y D..y. TF iipWKSBUK°

Septenber 15, 1841.

THOMAS H ILTON,
CA r.tlN F.T3KEl,

AND UPHOLSTERERl,
King Strect, ftvc doors cast of hlie Bak.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next liouse te Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing louse.

Iforse shoenîg, Waggon L- kligh roniug
Hamilton. Sep. 22, 1841.

OYSTERS!
frcsn, and just rcCeived,-call Rt

C. Langdon's Saloon.
±iamilton, Oct 13, ISI1.

THE PHILADELPHIA

wTI£ Tita
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN

I'HE WORLJ).

The publifthers of tiis oldl estabilished and uni.
verslily popuiar Familly Juurnat, would decrait
linperreogatory ta say a word ofcommendation of

il, part or sresent excelence and muei en. lis
untrsntled and increasig circu!ntiot,(owr 35,000,3
as its b'est recommetîndatimn. For lhte future, thoa
eler, a determinuationl to be rîrsr ii the van of the
Amrricani Newsi per WVeokiy Presa. vill cali for
tucressed exendihtturrs and renewed algractions for
the present year 1812. lot lthe feast of viich will
be ait imîprovenent m the quality of the paper
and an addition of popsular contributors, embrac,
IIîg. vo fully beleve, ('ie best list to anîy simila.
Journtal inI the ivorld.

Tha Conrier is independent in its claractor,
rearIrssly pbursuimg n straihjlt foroard course, and
ý1upportit Ithe bel' interegis of the publie. IT
IS STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN POLITIcs
ANI) RELIGION. il wili maiinualî a high tonle
oîf moral-, and not an article vill appear in ils
pages whirt should not find a placo at every firo-
aide. It his mrc than double the number of con.
mtnt re-ient te that of a nv other paper publishoJ
in the country, cmbracing the best families of our

v.ry ono should be prod to patronise the
Phibidclphia Saturlav Coty ier, as hv its onbroken
series oforiginal A MERICAN TÀLES,by such
nutîo writer ns Mrs. Caroline Lee Ilentz, Mrs.
St. Leon Loud, I The Lidy of Maryland," Pro.

as°n tn","ra""ni^, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Mima Sedg-
"virk, MI,, 1.ecdîe, and mmv tutu, lins jusmr
e3rard ctin itte of mit,- ii]EtRI CAU~
FAMIL'y NEGWSIAPEJL.

FOREIGN ILITERATURtE AND
NEWS.

Determined te spore no rxponse in making the
SATUIRDAY COURIER a perfect
indel of a Universal Family Newspap.r, of

equal interest to alil cksses ant pesonts of overy
Iation, vo Lave madie nrrangementts to roceive ail
the Maaz·mes and papers of interest, published in
England and on the Continenl, lthe nes and
geis of which are inmediately iransferred Io ils
columna thus giving te emligrants ai wetl as
uotiters, a correct and connected account of what.
ever occurs f ritereat iither ut bomle or abrond.

The MWarkets,
Pat5icular care ie taken to procue the etlie4t

advices in reference to the prices of ail kinds of
Grain. provisions, Produce &c., fite stato of
Stocks, Banks, MAoney and Lands, and our ex.
tensive arrangements wiII liereafter render Our

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimnb'o interest ta the traveller, ibo farmer
and ail bueiness clisses whatsuever.

The goneral characerofthe COURIER il
well known. Ils columns contain a Lreat variety
of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
BIOGRAPI8ES, and articles in Literature,
Semlnce, the Arte. Mechamca, Agnîcilture, E lu.
cation, Music,Nene, H1eautlt,Amu«ement, and in
ficr, in every depar:ment ustatly discused in a
universal FuuilyNlonspamper, from ruch vriters as
Mrs. C. Lee 1e ntz. Mrs. S. C. 1H1i,
Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dunglison,
Professor Ingrathamo, M. M'Michîael.
T. S. Arthur. Mis Ellen S. Rand,
J.Sieridan Ino.vles, George P. Morris,
Mrs. M, St. Leon Load, Mir. Gere,

Douglass Jerrold, Joseph R. Chandler,
Miss Sedawick, Mias Lesali ,
Vin. E Burton, Professor J.Froat,
Lieut.G. V. Paten, Lydia H. Siiournoy,
Thomas Campbell, Ion. Rcbert T. Conral
Miss Mitforl, Iobeirt Morris,
Profes"sr Wines, Mr. C. Il. IV. Eslin
E. L. Butver, A Grant. n
'oseph C. Neal, John Neal,
thonmas G. Spear, lCountess of Bcssington

Captain Mrytt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.
R. Pein Smith, '

TO AGENTS- t!ZUg0
The ternis of the COURIER are 8$' Per

annum. paaibo in advatce, Lut wlen any ore
wil officiate to procure ten new sub.scribors, azu
send us 15.rpar money andpastagefrec. %%0 mit
rccelpt for ono for cacti. Seven copiea lor $10,
three copre for $5, or on copy thrc year
fer Z~5.

Adrirrse, MMAKIN & HOLDEN,
PailadelpMs&


